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Introduction
The majority of environmental problems are related to 
anthropic action, with habitat loss and fragmentation being a 
major threat to biodiversity (Bascompte & Sole, 1996; Dirzo 
& Raven, 2003; Balmford et al., 2005; Oliver et al., 2015). 
This affects the richness, species abundance, distribution and 
biodiversity in general. (Lovejoy, 1986; Kattan et al., 1996; 
Kellman et al., 1996; Turner, 1996; Steffan-Dewenter & 
Tscharntke, 1997; Kageyama & Gandara, 1998; Golden & 
Crist, 1999). Fragmentation is more threatening than habitat 
loss, depending on the existence of ecological effects that 
can be attributed to changes in the spatial pattern of habitat 
regardless of their quantity (Fahrig, 2003). The effects of 
area loss and fragmentation are complex, since both spatial 
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The Brazilian Savanna is threatened mainly by the expansion of agriculture and 
livestock. Regarding environmental problems, habitat loss in the biome and the 
need to verify studies on ants as bioindicators, the goal of this paper was to carry 
out a bibliographic review of the literature about ants as bioindicators in this 
biome from the last 30 years. We searched papers about ants as bioindicators in 
the Brazilian Savanna from the last 30 years, refining the search between the years 
1986 to 2016 and we analyzed 16 papers about ants as bioindicators. Monitoring 
studies focusing on ants as bioindicators in the Brazilian Savanna started in 1992 
and increased since 2002. The results obtained in the studies presented changes 
in the species richness and composition in relation to potential bioindication. In 
general, 167 species are defined as bioindicators of the Brazilian Savanna and are 
related to specific habitats. We verified that most studies were done Minas Gerais 
state. We noted that the absence of rigorous analysis damaged the results of the 
studies, as well as the knowledge of ant fauna biology for correct attribution of 
indication characteristics of preserved or degraded areas.
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phenomena exhibit a strong correlation (Mortelliti et al., 
2010). However, as a result, we always have the change of the 
configuration, with the replacement of the original vegetation 
by another type of habitat and, consequently, connectivity 
becomes disrupted (Smith et al., 2009). Defining the factors 
and effects of these changes on the remaining environments 
and their implications for species richness and composition 
is part of the management practice of degraded areas, which 
include the effect of size, isolation and vegetation type within 
the spots to ensure biological viability in this area (Fahrig, 2003).
In this context, the Brazilian Savanna, with about 
two million km², is the second largest Brazilian biome and 
is considered a hotspot for the conservation of biodiversity 
(Myers et al., 2000; Silva & Bates, 2002; Klink & Machado, 
2005; Carvalho et al., 2009), which is primarily threatened 
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by the expansion of agriculture and livestock (Cunha et 
al., 2008; Carvalho et al., 2009; Strassburg et al., 2007). 
Between the 1960s and 1980s, 67% of the Brazilian Savanna 
areas were modified by burning, deforestation, fertilizer and 
agrochemicals use due to the expansion of agriculture and 
livestock (Ramos et al., 2003a). In addition, according to 
Machado et al. (2004), deforestation rates of the biome ranged 
from 22,000 to 30,000 km² by the end of the 20th century. Such 
expansion and degradation of the Brazilian Savanna severely 
threatens the biome and endemic species, making monitoring 
and policies for future biome prevention necessary (Klink & 
Machado, 2005; Ferreira et al., 2013; Carranza et al., 2015; 
Strassburg et al., 2017). 
Considering the increasing environmental problems 
due to habitat loss, methods for environmental monitoring 
have been developed using biological indicators (Tolmasquim, 
2001; Hunter, 2002; Henry et al., 2007), which consider the 
presence of certain species, or taxa, as an estimate of well-
defined environmental conditions (Wilson, 1994; Hughes et 
al., 2010; Gerlach et al., 2013; Beiroz et al., 2014; Siddig et al., 
2016). The presence of certain organisms in a habitat provides 
information about the environmental situation from reactions 
when exposed to different types of degradation (Allaby, 1992; 
Mazzoni-Viveiros & Trufem, 2004). According to McGeoch 
(1998) bioindicator species are divided into environmental, 
ecological, and diversity indicators, each one indicating some 
sensitive and changes in environment or in biodiversity. The 
most commonly used indicators are environmental quality 
and integrity (42%), pollution and contamination (18%), and 
management and restoration of ecosystems (18%). However, 
syntheses and revisions are infrequent (2%) (Siddig et al., 2016).
In general, invertebrates correspond to approximately 
30% of the work on bioindication (Siddig et al., 2016), 
among them ants, which can be classified as environmental, 
ecological and diversity bioindicators, since they have a 
sensitivity to environmental change, great abundance, are 
present in both intact habitats and disturbed areas, and  are 
taxonomically well known (Majer, 1983a). Secondly, they 
have high species diversity, behavioral plasticity, besides being 
of ecological and functional importance in almost all trophic 
levels of terrestrial ecosystems (Majer, 1983b; Greenslade & 
Greenslade, 1984; Winston, 1995; Alonso, 2000). Among the 
studies on ants as bioindicators, Ribas et al. (2012) carried 
out a bibliographic review that covered a period of 25 years 
(1987 to 2010) on ants as bioindicators in Brazil, but did not 
separate studies by Brazilian biomes. One aspect that has been 
poorly addressed in reviews, theoretical and applied paper in 
ants is the importance of conducting assessment of ants as 
biological indicators dealing particurlarly with a biome. Since 
species or group of species that may be biological indicators 
of conservation in one biome, may not be in another or may 
indicate similar and different states (Andersen, 1997; Nordén 
& Appelqvist, 2001). Such separation is still unclear and the 
knowledge of ant fauna is important for this statment.
Thus, considering the growing environmental problems 
and habitat loss in the Brazilian Savanna, and the need to 
verify studies of ants as bioindicators in the biome, the 
target of this study was to fulfill a bibliographical review 
on ants as bioindicators in the Brazilian Savanna within the 
last 30 years, examining: (I) the development of the theme 
over the years, (II) the most frequent types of bioindication, 
(III) the parameters of the myrmecofauna analyzed, (IV) 
the collection methodologies used, (V) to find out which 
and if ants are good bioindicator species of preserved and 
degraded environments and (VI) the most frequent State of 
research in the area.
Materials and Methods
Considering the work of Ribas et al. (2012a), we 
analyzed the studies that were executed in the Brazilian 
Savanna and searched out for other papers about ants as 
bioindicators in that biome within the last 30 years, refining 
the search between 1986 and 2016. The search was done 
from September to November/2016, using the same key 
words used by Ribas et al. (2012a): “ant”, “bioindicator”, 
“indicator”, “Brazil”, adding the words “Brazilian Savanna” 
and “Cerrado” to our research. This was made in four databases: 
Scielo, Google Scholar, Scopus, and Periódicos CAPES. The 
same key words were used also in Portuguese: “formiga”, 
“bioindicador”, “indicador” and “Brasil”. 
For all the papers found, we recorded information 
about the general idea of the article, objectives (descriptive 
or hypothetical), perturbation (agriculture, human activity, 
conservation, fire, restauration or ecological succession), 
collection methodology (pitfall, attractive baits, winkler 
extractor, active search, attractive baits or observation), 
stratum (arboreal, epigeal, hypogea and litter ants), ant 
fauna parameters (richness and diversity or composition), 
observed environmental parameters (regeneration areas, baits, 
anthropic action or land use), results obtained (preservation 
or degradation) and conclusions reached in the study (Table 
1). However, the papers were analyzed by verifying the 
description of ants as bioindicators in the methodology 
or objectives, as well as presenting “bioindicators” or 
“indicators” as key words. In addition, ant collection 
methodology was analyzed to verify the most commonly used 
collection methods in the studies. 
We used the definitions of McGeoch (1998) to analyze 
whether the papers examined presented ants as environmental, 
ecological, or diversity bioindicators. Also, we created a list 
of bioindicator ant species when the papers displayed their 
occurrence in specific places or showed descriptions throughout 
the article. The following tests were used to analyze the data: 
cubic regression between number of papers and the years of 
publication, chi-square for the proportions of perturbation 
types, fauna parameters analyzed, and sampling methodologies 
used in the work, with an alpha of 0.05 for all analyzes.
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Information Category Description
Objectives
Descriptive Only description of ants species.
Hypothetical Hypothesis test comparing sampled areas.
Perturbation
Agriculture Studies carried out only on agricultural habitats.
Human activity Studies on natural habitats and agricultural habitats.
Conservation Studies carried out only on natural habitats.
Fire Studies that evaluated the presence of fire, whether natural or by anthropic actions.
Restoration Studies that evaluated different techniques for the restoration of degraded habitats.
Ecological succession Studies that evaluated the natural succession of the habitat.
Collection methodology
Pitfall Falling trap for soil or vegetation ants sampling.
Attractive baits Sardine bait and / or honey.
Winkler Extractor Sampling of litter.
Active Search Manual collection of ants.
Pitfall with attractive baits Fall trap using attractive baits inside.
Observation Observation of nests.
Stratum Arboreal Ants collected in trees or shrubs.
Epigeal Ants collected above ground.
Hypogea Ants collected in soil.
Litter Ants collected in leaf-litter.
Parameters of ant fauna
Richness and diversity Number of species and variety of species in a community.
Composition Composition of ant species in the study areas.
Environmental Parameters
Regeneration of areas Regeneration of degraded areas by fire, mining. The age of regeneration is also considered.
Baits Application of formicidal baits.
Anthropic action Brazilian Savanna subjected to anthropic impacts.
Land use Agriculture and eucalyptus plantation.
Results obtained
Preservation Presence of bioindicators of preserved areas (Brazilian Savanna).
Degradation Presence of bioindicator ants from degraded areas.
Conclusions - Conclusions reached in each study.
Table 1. Description of the information evaluated, categories of analysis and description of disturbances of the papers analyzed.
Results
Sixteen papers on ants as bioindicators in the Brazilian 
Savanna were analyzed, which covered a period of 30 years 
(from 1986 to 2016). Of these, seven were obtained through 
the literature review of Ribas et al. (2012) and nine from 
the new search. Of all the papers analyzed, only two did not 
present descriptions about ants as bioindicators either in the 
introduction or in the objectives. Instead, they presented results 
with potential for bioindication. The other papers mentioned 
an intention to use ants as bioindicators, by either utilizing 
the term “indicator” or using ants to indicate environmental 
parameters (Table 2). 
Monitoring studies about ants as bioindicators in the 
Brazilian Savanna began in 1992, increasing since 2002. This 
may be related to the publication of the book “Ants: Standard 
Methods for Measuring and Monitoring Biodiversity” in 
2000, since prior to publication there were no established 
methodological criteria for ant sampling and, hence, with ants 
were intensified. There has been an increase in the studies in 
the last years until 2016 (R² = 0.39; p> 0.05, Figure 1A). 
The disturbances of the study areas were also 
analyzed and we found that there were more studies related 
to perturbation (75%) than to preservation (25%) (χ2 = 16, 
d.f. = 1, p < 0.05). From the 16 papers, four were related 
to agriculture (25%), three to habitat restoration and to 
human activity (18.75% each theme), and two to fire effect, 
conservation, and succession (12.5% each theme).
The studies differed between the parameters of ant 
fauna analyzed (χ2 = 33.33, df = 1, p < 0.05), so, we divided 
them between those which evaluated only richness (six 
papers, 37.5%) and those that assessed diversity and/or 
species composition (ten papers, 62.5%). In relation to studies 
that analyzed only the species richness of ants, four (25%) 
had a reduction in species richness in disturbed areas and 
another two studies (12.5%) showed no reduction in richness. 
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Regarding the studies that analyzed the diversity and/or 
composition of species (ten papers, 62.5%), only one (6.25%) 
showed no change in the diversity and/or composition of ant 
species in degraded areas.
In relation to the ant collection methodologies, pitfall 
was the most common one (six studies, 37.5%, χ² = 59.61, 
df = 6, p < 0.05), with attractive baits in the interior of 
pitfalls used in two other studies. We also verified the use 
of Winkler extractors (five studies, 31.25%), in order to 
sample the ants present in the litter, attractive baits were 
used to sample ants in four studies (25%) and active search 
at the study sites in four studies (25%) to complement other 
collection methodologies. Moreover, we checked the use of 
entomological umbrella in one study and observation of nests 
for another study (6.25% each) (Figure 1B). We emphasize 
that four of the 16 analyzed papers used multiple (two or 
three) ant sampling methodologies. With the view to relate 
the answers obtained in the studies on ant composition and 
richness with the sampling methodologies used, we observed 
that the studies using Winkler extractor, multiple sampling 
techniques, pitfall, and attractive baits showed a change in the 
composition and richness of the species. However, in three 
studies, which used pitfall and attractive baits methodologies, 
there was no change in ant composition and richness (Figure 1C).
Among the analyzed studies, we verified that the 
ants were sampled in different stratum. Thus, seven papers 
only collected epigeal ants, followed by litter in four studies. 
However, in five studies the sampling was carried out in two 
stratum, three of epigeal and hypogea ants and two of epigeal 
and arboreal ants. The ants were used as environmental 
indicators in 14 of the papers, as environmental and diversity 
indicators in one study, and as ecological indicators in another 
study. Of the 16 papers, only six did not present lists of 
species and, therefore, it was possible to make a list of species 
of Brazilian Savanna bioindicating ants. The parameters used 
to define the species were presence/absence and frequency of 
occurrence, both found in five papers each.
In general, 167 species were defined as Brazilian 
Savanna bioindicators and related to specific habitats according 
to results found in the articles. These could be Brazilian 
Savanna sensu stricto (preserved), disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna, disturbed Brazilian Savanna (post fire), eucalyptus 
plantation, agriculture, natural and intermediate regeneration 
of the Brazilian Savanna. The genera with the highest number 
of indicator species were Camponotus (17), Pachycondyla 
(8), Acromyrmex (7), Ectatomma (7), Pseudomyrmex (7), 
Cephalotes (5), Dolichoderus (5), Odontomachus (5) and 
Anochetus (3) (Table 3).
Following the description of the study areas of the papers 
that presented a survey of the species collected, we verified 
that Linepithema humile, Pachycondyla villosa, Paratrechina 
longicornis, Pseudomyrmex oculatus and Wasmannia rochai 
were considered bioindicators of degradation, and were 
related to eucalyptus plantation and agriculture. The species 
Fulakora armigera, Camponotus latangulus, Cephalotes 
atratus, Cephalotes. Borgmeieri, Dolichoderus bispinosus, 
Pachycondyla ferrugínea, Pheidole fimbriata, Strumigenys 
zeteki and Strumigenys perparva were considered indicators 
of preserved areas (Table 3). These criteria for species 
definition are presented by the authors, however assuming 
species as bioindicator should be considered some aspects, 
such as those presented in the discussion just below.
Fig 1. (A) Papers analyzed using ants as bioindicators in the 
Brazilian Savanna in relation to publication years; (B) Collection 
methodologies used in the studies analyzed.The papers presenting 
two or more methods were computed separately, adding up to 100%; 
(C) Percentage of papers with or without change in richness and 
composition of species in relation to the sampling methodologies.
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In addition to all the analyzes, we found that 75% of 
the analyzed papers were carried out in the state of Minas Gerais, 
followed by Mato Grosso (12.5%), Mato Grosso do Sul (6.25%), 
and Maranhão (6.25%). This information demonstrates the 
need for studies in the states such as Bahia, Goiás, Paraná, 
Piauí, Rondônia, São Paulo and Tocantins (Figure 2).
Discussion
Through a bibliographic review we were able to 
determine the history of ant research as bioindicators in the 
Brazilian Savanna in the last 30 years. Between 1986 and 
2016, we observed that most of the studies evidenced ants as 
indicators of environmental quality, diversity, and/or ecology 
in the introduction and/or objectives. When comparing the 
number of studies obtained between 1987 and 2010 (seven 
papers) by Ribas et al. (2012a) with the studies found between 
the years 2011 and 2016 (nine papers), we verified that there 
was an increase in the studies on ants as bioindicators in the 
Brazilian Savanna by more than 128%. This may be related 
to the increasing environmental problems in the biome caused 
by habitat loss, and the need to monitor disturbed areas.
Thus, when analyzing the most frequent disturbances 
we verified that there was a greater amount of studies 
carried out in degraded areas than in preserved areas, related 
to agriculture, since there is such great expansion of the 
agricultural frontier in the Brazilian Savanna. In relation to 
the studies carried out in preserved areas, we checked that 
they were related to conservation and succession. This may 
be related to the need to preserve the areas, since the biome is 
threatened by agriculture and livestock.
Although most analyzed papers used the terms 
“bioindicators” and “indicators” in the introduction and/
or objectives, not all of them reported results on ants as 
bioindicators. That because they did not rigorously analyze 
their results through statistical analysis or because sampling 
was not fully effective. Among some of the problems 
we highlight: (i) they did not present control study areas 
(preserved), (ii) they only sampled one area in different 
periods or (iii) only compared different plant strata in the 
same area.
Fig 2. States sampled and studies conducted between 1986 and 2016 in the Brazilian Savanna. Some studies are in transitional areas such as 
Mato Grosso do Sul (MS) and São Paulo (SP).
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We noted that most of the papers were related to ants 
as environmental indicators, since, according to McGeoch 
(1998), they are species or group of species that respond 
to environmental disturbances and are easily observed and 
quantified. However, we also verified studies on ecological 
and diversity indicators, which are species that demonstrate the 
effects of environmental changes and reflect some measures 
of diversity of other species in a habitat, respectively.
The richness and diversity and/or species composition 
were the most common parameters of the ant communities 
analyzed in the papers. We noted that the richness of species 
is influenced by disturbances, since most of the studies 
presented a reduction in the richness of ants in disturbed areas. 
We also verified this in relation to species diversity and/or 
composition, since most of the analyzed papers also showed a 
change in the composition of the community in disturbed areas.
Regarding the collection methodology, we verified 
that most of the studies used only one method. However, 
considering that ants are present in different stratifications, 
the use of combined techniques would allow a more complete 
sampling of the ant community. However, we emphasize that 
the choice of collection methods is related not only to the 
sampling of the ants, but also to the financial cost of the study 
and the time availability for the collection and processing of 
material. The fact that the most common collection method 
was the pitfall trap, which is a sampling technique to collect 
soil and vegetation insects, allows attractive baits to be used 
in the interior and selects what for the organisms that will be 
attracted. We emphasize that the use of such methodology can 
also be related to the low cost to develop it, the duration of the 
sampling, and the facility to allocate it in the study area.
From the list of species generated and the description 
in the results of each study the definition of bioindicating 
species still presents gaps to be filled. Due to the lack of 
specific analysis of results, these may not be precise. Thus, 
a more rigorous analysis, such as the Individual Indicator 
Value, would be required to ensure that species really indicate 
quality or degradation. This lack of rigor can be verified in 
the table, since there are various contradictory patterns of 
occurrence, and species occurring in degraded areas were 
also present in preserved areas, such as: Atta laevigata, 
Acromyrmex subterraneus brunneus, Acromyrmex rugosus, 
among others generic and suprageneric classification (Table 3). 
These results on bioindication were obtained from the 
studies analyzed. Thus, it is important to consider the biology 
of the species, since the contradictory patterns may be related to 
possible errors in the delimitation of the study area and sample 
points. The compilation of species data and bioindications 
provided by them can be explored in the matter of directing 
strategies for defining a protocol to take these species as real 
bioindicators. We see the need to solve the question of the 
inclusion criteria of the species as a bioindicator. In this way, 
for example, the area of occurrence of the species and the 
frequency of records in a particular habitat type (eg the species 
must always be recorded in perserved environments) should 
be taken into account. Assume that the timely recording of a 
given species in a given environment may be detrimental to 
the exact definition of bioindicator species. It is the suggestion 
for the creation of a robust database based on previous records 
of the species and type of habitat where collected. In this way 
it will be possible to determine the exact definition of the 
species as bioindicator. Such an adjustment would solve the 
definition of bioindicators for the various biomes.
The Brazilian Savanna is predominant in 11 Brazilian 
states, present in Bahia, Goiás, Maranhão, Mato Grosso, Mato 
Grosso do Sul, Minas Gerais, Paraná, Piauí, Rondônia, São Paulo, 
and Tocantins. Although, we noted from the bibliographical 
review that there was higher sampling from the state of Minas 
Gerais in comparison to the other states and, consequently, 
a smaller amount or even absence of studies about ants as 
bioindicators in most of the Brazilian states (Fig 2). This may 
be related to the reduced number of researchers in each state, the 
difficulty of sampling areas, the difficulty of access to remaining 
areas in some states, and even the lack of funding for studies.
Conclusion
Thus, based on the literature review from the last 
30 years, we verified that the absence of rigorous analyzes 
impairs the results of the studies, since the inclusion of 
statistical analyzes would allow a more precise analysis of the 
results. As well as knowledge of the ant fauna biology would 
attribute characteristics of indication of preserved or degraded 
areas. In addition, the use of a sampling protocol, in which 
standardization of the sampling method and analyzes to be 
carried out in future studies, should make the standardization 
of the work on bioindicators possible, avoiding possible 
patterns of contradictory occurrence in the inventories.
When using collection protocol aimed at answering 
questions about bioindicators, it is necessary to create protocol 
of which parameters are used to define ants as bioindicators. 
As already shown, species with a double occurrence (+ and 
- bioindication) should not be bioindicators, or they fit in 
both categories due to the imprecision of the authors in their 
categorization. In addition, the use of rare or low-frequency 
species may mask the patterns, using the most frequent 
species in each habitat type or desired indication profile, thus 
generating reliable or generic lists of species for effective 
monitoring purposes. In addition, a better description of the 
study areas would allow the inclusion of habitat data, allowing 
the development of a more robust list of ant species for the 
Brazilian Savanna. We suggest the creation of a database to 
solve the definition of bioindicators for the different biomes.
Furthermore, from this review we also verified the need 
for further studies on bioindicators in the Brazilian Savanna, 
mainly in the states of Goiás and Tocantins, which contain 
larger areas of Brazilian Savanna in comparison to the other 
states and have not presented studies in the past 30 years.
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Subfamily Species Parameter Collection site Habitat Bioindicator References
Amblyoponinae Fulakora armigera (Mayr, 1887)
Presence/
absence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
sensu stricto Preservation Marinho et al. (2002)
  Frequency of occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
sensu stricto Preservation Ramos et al. (2003b)









São Gonçalo do Abaté, 








Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna 





São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
perturbado Degradation






Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna 





São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG





São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
sensu stricto Preservation












São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna 



















São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
sensu stricto Preservation
Costa-Milanez et al. 
(2015)
Presence /
absence Poxoréu - MT
Disturbed Brazilian 








sensu stricto Preservation Brandão et al. (2011)
Gracilidris pombero 




Mangabeiras - MA Agriculture Degradation Brandão et al. (2011)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
sensu stricto Preservation






São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG




absence Nova Lima - MG
Natural Regeneration 
of the Brazilian 
Savanna




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
  Frequency of occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna Degradation Ramos et al. (2003b)








absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
perturbado Degradation Ramos et al. (2003b)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Costa-Milanez et al. (2014)
Table 3. Species of ants defined as bioindicators for preservation or degradation in the reference studys, indicating the parameter used to relate 
to the habitat type, and the reference of the papers analyzed.
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Subfamily Species Parameter Collection site Habitat Bioindicator References
 Dorylinae Neivamyrmex orthonotus (Borgmeier, 1933)
Presence / 
absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Ectatomminae Ectatomma brunneum (Smith, 1958)
Presence / 




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Ramos et al. (2003b)
Presence / 
absence Bom Despacho - MG
Natural Regeneration of 





São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation
Costa-Milanez et al. 
(2014)
Ectatomma muticum 




Brazilian Savanna sensu 




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Ectatomma planidens 
(Borgmeier, 1939) Presence / absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 









São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
  Frequency of occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation
Costa-Milanez et al. 
(2014)
Formicinae Camponotus atriceps (Smith, 1858)
Presence / 
absence Poxoréu - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 





Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 





Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 





São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Costa-Milanez et al. (2014)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna (post-fire) Degradation










São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and A
ndrequicé - MG
Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Costa-Milanez et al. (2014)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna (post-fire) Degradation





absence Bom Despacho - MG
Natural Regeneration of 




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Ramos et al. (2003b)
Presence / 
absence Bom Despacho - MG
Natural Regeneration of 
the Brazilian Savanna Preservation Ribas et al. (2011)
Frequency of 
occurrence
Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Corasa et al. (2015)
Table 3. Species of ants defined as bioindicators for preservation or degradation in the reference studys, indicating the parameter used to relate 
to the habitat type, and the reference of the papers analyzed. (Continuation)
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Subfamily Species Parameter Collection site Habitat Bioindicator References
Formicinae Camponotus latangulus (Roger, 1863)
Presence / 
absence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 









absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Ramos et al. (2003b)
Camponotus renggeri 
(Emery, 1894) Presence / 





Brazilian Savanna sensu 




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna Degradation Ramos et al. (2003)
Presence / 
absence











São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG





São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
perturbado (pós fogo) Degradation





occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Ramos et al. (2003b)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG





Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Corasa et al. (2015)
Nylanderia fulva 
(Mayr, 1862) Frequency of occurrence
Chapada das 
Mangabeiras - MA
Brazilian Savanna sensu 




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
  Frequência de ocorrência
Chapada das 
Mangabeiras - MA Agriculture Degradation Brandão et al. (2011)
Myrmicinae Acromyrmex balzani (Emery, 1890)
Presence / 




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 

















Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Brandão et al. (2011)
Table 3. Species of ants defined as bioindicators for preservation or degradation in the reference studys, indicating the parameter used to relate 
to the habitat type, and the reference of the papers analyzed. (Continuation)
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Subfamily Species Parameter Collection site Habitat Bioindicator References
Myrmicinae Acromyrmex subterraneus brunneus (Forel, 1912)
Presence / 
absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence
Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 









absence Dourados - MS
Brazilian Savanna sensu 





São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and A
ndrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation




São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna (post-fire) Degradation
Costa-Milanez et al. 
(2015)
Atta sexdens rubropilosa 
(Linnaeus, 1758)
Presence / 
absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna Degradation













Mangabeiras - MA Agriculture Degradation Brandão et al. (2011)
Carebara urichi  
(Wheeler, 1922)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Ramos et al. (2003b)




São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation




Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 





São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation




São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation






São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna (post-fire) Degradation
Costa-Milanez et al. 
(2015)






Brazilian Savanna sensu 

















Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 




absence Nova Lima - MG
Intermediate Regener-
ation of the Brazilian 
Savanna
Preservation Ribas et al. (2012b)
Mycetagroicus cerradensis 
(Brandão & Mayhé-Nunes, 
2001)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 







Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Brandão et al. (2011)
Table 3. Species of ants defined as bioindicators for preservation or degradation in the reference studys, indicating the parameter used to relate 
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Table 3. Species of ants defined as bioindicators for preservation or degradation in the reference studys, indicating the parameter used to relate 
to the habitat type, and the reference of the papers analyzed. (Continuation)
Subfamily Species Parameter Collection site Habitat Bioindicator References
Myrmicinae Mycocepurus smithii (Forel, 1893)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 











Brazilian Savanna sensu 




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna (post-fire) Degradation











occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 




absence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 





Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 












Brazilian Savanna sensu 





São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation













occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 




absence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 




absence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 











São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG





São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation





absence Nova Lima - MG
Natural Regeneration of 
the Brazilian Savanna Preservation Ribas et al. (2012b)
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Table 3. Species of ants defined as bioindicators for preservation or degradation in the reference studys, indicating the parameter used to relate 
to the habitat type, and the reference of the papers analyzed. (Continuation)
Subfamily Species Parameter Collection site Habitat Bioindicator References
Myrmicinae Wasmannia rochai  (Forel, 1912)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Costa-Milanez et al. (2014)
  Frequency of occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna (post-fire) Degradation
Costa-Milanez et al. 
(2015)
Paraponerinae Paraponera clavata (Fabricius, 1775)
Presence / 
absence Poxoréu - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Rocha et al. (2015)
Ponerinae Anochetus bispinosus (Smith, 1858)
Frequency of 
occurrence
Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 





Lucas do Rio Verde 







Brazilian Savanna sensu 








occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 









Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Brandão et al. (2011)
Presence / 




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Ramos et al. (2003a)
Odontomachus chelifer 
(Latreille, 1802) Frequency of occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 





São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation




Lucas do Rio Verde 




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 
Savanna Degradation Ramos et al. (2003a)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation





absence Poxoréu - MT
Brazilian Savanna sensu 








absence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna sensu 
stricto Preservation Ramos et al. (2003b)
Presence / 
absence Nova Lima - MG
Natural Regeneration of 




occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Disturbed Brazilian 








absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
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Table 3. Species of ants defined as bioindicators for preservation or degradation in the reference studys, indicating the parameter used to relate 
to the habitat type, and the reference of the papers analyzed. (Continuation)
Subfamily Species Parameter Collection site Habitat Bioindicator References
Ponerinae Pseudoponeraa stigma (Fabricius, 1804)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté 
and Andrequicé - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
sensu stricto Preservation





absence Dourados - MS
Brazilian Savanna 
sensu stricto Preservation Crepaldi et al. (2014)
 Thaumatomyrmex mutilatus (Mayr, 1887)
Frequency of 
occurrence Bom Despacho - MG
Brazilian Savanna 
sensu stricto Preservation Ramos et al. (2003a)








absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence
Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna 




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
Frequency of 
occurrence
São Gonçalo do Abaté, 
Três Marias and 
Andrequicé - MG





Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna 









Lucas do Rio Verde 
and Vera - MT
Brazilian Savanna 




absence Bom Despacho - MG Eucalyptus plantation Degradation Marinho et al. (2002)
  Presence / absence Nova Lima - MG
Intermediate 
Regeneration of the 
Brazilian Savanna
Preservation Ribas et al. (2012b)
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